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Welcome to our Summer Forum Flyer. For our loyal brand followers our exciting news 
this issue is the arrival of the popular brand Nomination to Forum, please read the 
dedicated article inside. Also, brilliant news from Pandora that Forum Jewellers will be 
stocking Pandora’s Essence Collection from the end of July. Be sure to register your 
email at our website or ‘like’ us on facebook for regular news updates.

Citizen watches approached us to launch their new brand ‘Drive’. A new 
collection of watches targeting 18-34 year olds, prices range from £139.00 - 
£219.00, still supported by their 5 year warranty and Eco-Drive technology so 
never requires a battery, call in to see the range.

A huge thank you to all those who turned up for our last Preview Evening just 
before Mother’s Day. We were astounded by the response for a free pair of 
earrings and thank you for your patience in queuing for such a long time; we 
can’t believe the queue reached Tesco’s. If you loved your freebie Tresor Paris 
Earrings, be sure to visit the Broadstone Family Fun Day on Sunday 13th July at 
Broadstone Recreation Ground at 12.30pm as the Tresor Paris Bus will be on 
show with competitions!

As a team we love to hear from you so thank you to the many of you that take the 
time to pop in and congratulate the staff whenever I feature them in the Forum 
Flyer. I’ve included our latest staff update inside. 

We look forward to seeing you soon; hopefully you will join us for our Summer 
Sale and take advantage of a true bargain.

We were delighted to attend 
The Poole Top of the Shops 
Awards in May and receive ‘Highly 
Commended’ in the Best Overall 
Independent Retailer Category.
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THE

DRIVE
watches

from CITIZEN Eco-Drive

Ladies & Mens
from £139.00

Splash of 
Colour

18ct White Gold Ruby 
Sapphire Emerald & 

Diamond Pendant & Chain 
£895.00

Summer Sale 
Invitation 

You are invited to join us for our Summer Sale

Monday 21st July - Friday 1st August 2014 
from 9am to 5pm

Selected Items will be displayed in our front window 

with up to 60% off.

There will be genuine reductions to clear old stock or end 
of lines. Why not place an item on deposit for Christmas.

Sale will Exclude Pandora Terms & Conditions apply.

C O M P E T I T I O N

Win a £100.00 
Forum Jewellers Gift Voucher

Simply answer the following question:

What is the Birthstone for September?
Complete our entry form at www.forumjewellers.co.uk

If you don’t have internet access, place your 
contact details on a Postcard and deliver to store

Closing date: Sunday 31st August 2014 
Draw to take place: Monday 1st September 2014
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We have stocked Raymond Weil for many years and we are 
delighted to offer you some new styles to tempt you! Founded in 
Geneva in 1976, Raymond Weil is one of the last remaining Swiss 
independent family-owned and family-operated watchmaking 
companies. Based in Geneva, home of Switzerland’s most 
prestigious watchmakers and of the industry’s topmost expertise 
in component and material supply, the Brand enjoys a unique 
position in the exclusive world of luxury with a collection of refined 
timepieces that embody an elegant and contemporary blend of 
elements inspiring emotions with both customers and partners. 
Prices from £550.00.

Raymond Weil

Staff News

Ladies Noemia 
Diamond Set £1295.00

Gents Toccata 
£695.00

It was with great pleasure and pride 
that we celebrated Alison’s 20th 
Year at Forum Jewellers last month. 
This is an incredible achievement 
so as diamonds are forever, and, 
a girl’s best friend, we had great 
delight in presenting Alison with a 
Diamond Pendant to reward her for 
such loyal service.

Natalie leaves us this month to commence her maternity 
leave, hard to believe 3 years has passed since she left 
us to have baby James on maternity. We will obviously 
keep you posted and hope she will find the time to return 
to work.

In May we were sorry to bid a sad farewell to Helen 
‘2’, after ten years loyal service and many memories 
we wish her much happiness starting a new chapter 
in her life.

Twenty Years of Service

Three years ago Georgia 
joined as a Saturday 
Assistant, we are delighted 
she has made this more 
permanent by committing to 
work during the week due 
to Pandora Phenomenon, at 
the same time as fitting in 
time to make her delicious 
cake creations.

Georgia

Natalie Maternity Leave

Farewell Helen ‘2’

Pendant & Chain £29.95 Starter Bracelet £29.00 Links from £13.00
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